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Protection,for one year, for Robert Uameleston of Kotford,mason, appointed

by the kingto lake two ships and as many mariners, masons,qunrrymen and diggers as may ho necessary for the carriage of the stone
which he has agreed to bringfrom the counties of York and NottinghamtoWestminsterfor the king's use. Bybill of treasurer.

Pardonsof outlawry to the following:—

John liutton of Preston,the younger, for not appearing before thejusticesof the Bench to render his account to John More,citizen
and mercer of London,for the time when he was his receiver, he
havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, as appears bycertificate
of Robert Bealknap,chief justice. London.

.Robert atte Ifawo of Wakefeld,for not appearing to answer Robert,
Yenlon touchinga debt of 40\. co. York.

Joan,late the wife of Edmund Morel of Brisele,and executrix of his
will, for not appearing to render G/. to Ralphde Brisele,draper of
London. London.

Stephen Neu of Belton, for not appearing when sued with John
Bryce,Thomas,vicar of Uorleston,.Nicholas Brieoof Cotton and
Henryde Belton to render with TTenryJernemouth100/. to Williamde lTfrbrd,earl of Suffolk,John de Pisale,clerk, and Robert deAsshefeld. Suffolk.

William Eustace of Whetele,for not appearingto answer WilliamHard of Hiulen touchinga debt of !>/. l.'>\. t </. London.
John Hailhenalias Baillebiene,chaplain, for not appearing to answer

John Waltham of London,'skynner,' touchinga trespass and to
render 40s. to Hugh Causton and Isabella,late the wife of Thomas
de Burghand executrix of his will. London.

TheobaldShepeyo ,'wd Maryhis wife, lor not appearingfo answer
Richard Lve and Jiieta his wife touchinga debt of 20 marks.

co. Hertford.
JohnLancnatrcof the county of Wilts,squire,for not appearingto

answer John de Copleston touching a debt of ;U>/. London,
Walter de Bridlyngton, parson of Koweth in noldernes.-e,for not

appearingto answer Klias de Walkyngtontouchinga trespass
committed byhim and others, and John do Colwydie of York,
taverner,touchinga debt of 40*. co. York.

TereivalSymeon,for not npposiring to answer Peter Klsyngliam,
< 'tizen and mercer of London,and Agues Holwell of Bishop's Hat*
leld,touchingdebts of 40.*.au<l -0 marks n»s|>ectively London.

John Cotton,chaplain, for not appearing to render a chest containing
charters, writings and other muniments to Kiehani Vyncent and

Agneshis wife. London.
WalterHunte,/or not appearing to answer .John Huirs,eifi/(Mi and

clothier of London, touchinga debt of 10*. London,,
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